Influence of Irrigating Solutions on Push-Out Bond Strength of Intraradicular Posts to Dentine
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ABSTRACT

The aim of this study was to evaluate the influence of irrigating solutions commonly used during endodontic treatment on the push-out bond strength of intraradicular fiber posts to dentin. Thirty single rooted teeth were divided into 3 groups according to the solution used during instrumentation: G1, NaOCL 5.25%; G2, 2% chlorhexidine; G3, distilled water. The root canals were prepared and obturated, and the glass fiber posts were cemented with RelyX ARC®. The specimens were submitted to push-out bond test and the results were analyzed by using the One-way ANOVA. The failure mode data were analyzed using the Chi-square test (P < 0.05). There were no statistically significant differences regarding the irrigant solution factor (P > 0.50). The most predominant failure mode was between posts and resin cement. It was concluded that the different irrigant solutions commonly used in endodontic treatment did not affect the push-out bond strength of fiber posts cemented with resin cement.
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RESUMEN

El objetivo de este estudio fue evaluar la influencia de las soluciones de irrigación comúnmente utilizadas durante el tratamiento endodóntico en la resistencia de unión de postes de fibra intrarradicales a la dentina. Treinta dientes humanos uniradiculares fueron divididos en 3 grupos de acuerdo con la solución utilizada durante la instrumentación del canal radicular: G1: NaOCl 5.25%; G2: 2% gluconato de clorhexidina; G3: agua destilada. Los conductos radiculares fueron conformados y obturados, y los postes de fibra de vidrio fueron cementados con cemento a base de resina. Las muestras fueron sometidas al test de push-out y los resultados se analizaron mediante ANOVA. Los datos de los modos de fallo se analizaron mediante la prueba de Chi-cuadrado (P <0,05). No hubo diferencias estadísticamente significativas considerando la solución de irrigación (P> 0,50). El modo de falla más predominante fue en la interface entre los postes y el cemento de resina. Basados en los resultados obtenidos en este estudio se concluye que las diferentes soluciones de irrigación utilizadas comúnmente en el tratamiento endodóntico no afectaron la resistencia de unión de los postes de fibra cementados con cemento de resina.
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INTRODUCTION

The innovations in restorative dentistry over the last decade have contributed significantly to improving the quality of the restorations of root-treated teeth in order to obtain a better long term prognosis (1). Endodontically treated teeth are more vulnerable to fracture than vital teeth because of loss of tooth structure and structural integrity as a consequence of decays, change in dentine, and access preparation (1). Thus, rehabilitation with intrarradicular post is often essential (2).

Nowadays, cementation of fiber posts in root canal still a challenge. Adhesion is a complex of physical and chemical mechanisms that allows the attachment of one substance to another (3). Despite major improvements in the lasts decades regarding adhesive dentistry, bonding to intraradicular dentin remains an unpredictable goal due to several clinical factors influencing the procedure (4). Moreover, adhesive fiber posts cementation have as a pre-requisite the endodontic treatment.

Several factors may affect adhesion to intraradicular dentin: presence and thickness of the endodontic smear layer, post space preparation, effect of different chemicals used such as endodontic irrigants and/or endodontic filling materials which clearly modify dentin substrate (4). Several articles on literature associate intra-radicular posts failures to post/resin cement debonding (3-5). However dentin/cement/post interface failure is more admitted to occurred (2, 4-7).

Over the lasts years, dentin/resin cement debonding was attributed to the different irrigating solutions used during endodontic treatment, such as sodium hypochlorite or chlorhexidine (8, 9). Although sodium hypochlorite is the most used and preconized endodontic irrigant, if used in association with resin based materials can cause some alterations due to its oxidizing properties (4). Sodium hypochlorite leaves a dentin surface characterized by an oxygen-rich layer that can significantly reduce bond strength and increase nano and micro leakage (10-12). Bear in mind
that the dentin/resin cement interface bonding durability is critical for the endurance of adhesive cementation of intrarradicular posts and final restoration, it seems critical to understand the influence of common irrigating solutions used during endodontic treatment. Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate the influence of sodium hypochlorite and chlorhexidine on the push-out bond strength of intrarradicular fiber posts to dentin.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Thirty single-rooted human teeth, extracted for orthodontics treatment from subjects between 15 to 40 years old were used in this study. The inclusion criteria were: absence of root caries and/or root crack and/or previous restoration and/or endodontic treatment, and straight root with at least 13 mm length. Teeth were cleaned with an ultrasonic scaler and stored in 0.5% chloramin T solution at 4°C and used them within 3 months following extraction. The crowns were sectioned at the cement-enamel junction with the aim of the diamond disk (Degussa Dental, Hanau, Germany) in a slow speed hand piece, under water-cooling.

The teeth were divided in three groups (n=10) regarding the irrigating solution used during the endodontic treatment:

- Group 1: 5.25% sodium hypochlorite
- Group 2: 2% chlorhexidine
- Group 3: Distilled Water (control group)

All root canals were instrumented by a working length of 1 mm from the apex. Cleaning and shaping were performed with nickel-titanium rotary instrumentation (S1, S2, and F3, Protaper; Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland). The root canal was irrigated between instrumentation with 1 ml of their respective solution totaling 5 ml, and finally dried using absorbent paper points (Ariadent, Iran). The smear layer removal was performed with the irrigation with 3ml of 17% EDTA. Each root canal was obturated using lateral compaction with gutta-percha points (Ariadent, Iran) and AH Pus sealer (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland). The accesses were temporized with Cavite (Ariadent, Iran). The roots were stored in 100% moisture at 37°C for 24h.

The post space preparation was performed with a Gates Glidden drill #3 (Dentsply/Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) to remove the gutta percha, leaving 3-4 mm of gutta percha in the apical third of the specimens. Post space preparation was done with a #5 Peasso reamer (Dentsply/Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland). Final rinsing was done with distilled water.

FibreKor® post (Jeneric/Pentron Inc., USA) with 1.25 mm in diameter was used in this study. The posts were cleaned with 70% isopropyl alcohol and allowed to dry for 1 minute. The post space was dried with multiple paper points.

Each post space was etched with phosphoric acid as indicated by manufacturer. Adper Single Bond 2 (3M ESPE Products, St. Paul, MN, USA) was applied with microbrushes (Dentsply/Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland) and was left undisturbed for 10 seconds, and then a gentle blast of air was administered using a three-way syringe. The bonding agent was light cured with an LED light-curing unit (SDI, Bayswater, Victoria, Australia) for 20 seconds.

Equal amounts of the two pastes of RelyX™ ARC (3M ESPE products, St. Paul, MN, US) were dispensed onto the mixing pad and mixed. The cement was then applied on to the root canal walls with the aid of Lentulo ® spiral (Dentsply/ Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland). The cement was also applied onto the posts with the spatula. The posts were then seated in the post space with firm finger pressure. The excess cement was removed gently. The cement was light cured using an LED
light-curing unit for 20 seconds from the coronal end of the posts. All the specimens were stored in distilled water at 37°C for 24 hours in an incubator.

PUSH-OUT TEST

Each root was sectioned in order to obtained standardized 1 mm-thick slices. The first slice in coronal and the last in the apical area was discarded. Finally, we had one piece for each root area (coronal, middle, apical). The apical face of each slice was marked with permanent color ink. The thickness of each slice was checked by digital caliper.

The test specimen slices were fixed in the fitting device fitted to the universal testing machine (Zwick Z010, Germany). The 0.8-mm diameter tip was placed over the smallest base of the test specimen and a compression force was applied in an apical-coronal direction at a cross-head speed of 0.5 mm/minute until the post piece was dislocated. The peak value of the load required for dislocating the post from the specimen was recorded in Newtons. The push-out strength (MegaPascals = MPa) was calculated.

MODE OF FAILURE

The fractured slices were assessed at ×30 magnification under stereomicroscope (Nikon type 102, Nikon Crop, Tokyo, Japan) to classify: (1) Adhesive failure between post & resin cement (no cement around the post); (2) Adhesive failure between dentine & resin cement (post enveloped by resin cement); (3) Mixed, with resin cement covering 0% to 50% of the post diameter; (4) Mixed, with resin cement covering 50% to 100% of the post diameter; (5) Cohesive in post; (6) Cohesive in dentine. Randomly selected slices were reexamined using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) for illustrating.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The mean and standard deviations of bond strength were calculated and the data were analyzed using the One-way ANOVA and Scheffe post-hoc test. The failure mode data were analyzed using the Chi-square test. The accepted level of errors was set at P < 0.05.

RESULTS

The mean bond strength values of the fiber post to root dentin for the experimental and control groups are summarized in Table 1. The highest and the lowest bond strength mean values were found respectively in G3 and G1 (39.60 vs. 38.29 MPa). However, no significant differences in bond strength were found between the groups (P > 0.05). The mean and SD excluded premature failure and voided specimen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>MPa</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>38.29</td>
<td>21.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2</td>
<td>38.95</td>
<td>12.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>39.60</td>
<td>14.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 shows the failure modes observed in each group. Failure modes of all groups demonstrated that the majority of the bond failure was in an adhesive between post and resin cement. The comparison of the failure modes in each group using the chi-square test indicated no statistical difference between the groups.

SEM evaluation showed in figure 1 adhesive failure between dentin/resin cement interface. Figure 2 demonstrates a mixed failure with some fiber posts on residual resin cement. The most predominant failure mode was adhesive between post and cement.
Table 2. Failure modes in each group (%).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Failure</th>
<th>Modes (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1. A. SEM Photomicrograph 500X of adhesive failure between dentin/resin cement interface from Group 1. B. Higher magnification (2000x) of the square in A. denote some dentinal tubules orifices demonstrating failure between the adhesive/resin cement/dentin.
DISCUSSION

Despite constant improvements in dental substrate adhesion, bonding to intra-radicular dentin remains a challenge (5). Adhesive cementation with fiber posts in endodontic treated teeth is necessary to provide the retention for the core of a definitive restoration (11). Prefabricated glass fiber posts have been increasingly used because its modulus of elasticity is similar to that of dentin, in addition to a favorable esthetic factor (12).

The major factors affecting post retention are dentin substrate, post dimensions (length, diameter), shape (conical, cylindrical), type of surface (serrated, screw, smooth), intracanal space preparation, dentin surface treatment, type of cement, and operator skills (13).

Studies have investigated composition and structure of the intra-radicular dentin (14). Besides just minor morphological and biochemical differences were found between coronal and
In our study, the results showed that the irrigating solutions used during endodontic treatment did not affect the bond strength of the adhesive fiber posts cementation procedure. One possible explanation for our results must be that independently of the irrigating solution used during the instrumentation phase of the endodontic treatment, all specimens were treated with the same smear layer irrigating protocol. The most common protocol to remove smear layer, before obturation, is the irrigation with 3 ml of 17% EDTA. EDTA conditioning provides smear layer removal with no denaturation of collagen, which prevents the collapse of the collagen network (19). It displays a mild decalcifying capacity and minor influence on the dentine, due to the avoidance of denaturation of collagen, in part to the presence of more residual apatite crystals left in collagen matrix (20-21). Moreover is commonly recognized that 17% EDTA is a chelating solution that may act as a reducing agent (19). A previous study showed that solutions that may act as reducing agent, such as 10% ascorbic acid, have been effective to reverse the compromised bond obtained on sodium hypochlorite treated dentin (16). According to Morris et al. (16), by treating dentin with a reducing agent, the intra-radicular dentin substrate is converted from an oxidized to a reduced surface, speculating that this treatment restores the redox potential of the dentin and facilitates the polymerization of the resins.

Moreover, the most predominant failure mode observed in our study was in the interface between post/resin cement, proving that the major failure or attention must be given to the chemical interaction between the outer layer of fiber posts and the cementation agent. This result must be controversial, taking in consideration that our methodology includes proper post surface cleaning with 70% isopropyl alcohol, however no silane or ceramic was used in the posts to surface. This last issue must influence our failure mode results and would be a subject of a future study.
CONCLUSION

According to the results presented in this study, we concluded that the different irrigant solutions commonly used in endodontic treatment did not affect the push-out bond strength of fiber posts cemented with resin cement. Special attention must be given to the interaction or bonding procedure of the fiber posts/resin cement interface.
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